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I M PO RTANT CO NSI DE RATI ONS

Ministration at the Time of Death
from The Book of Common Prayer' p' 462' 465 . .

,,When a person is near death, the Minister of the Congregåtion should be notified' in order

that the ministrations of the church may be provided.

It is appropriate that the family and friends come together for prayers prior to the funeral'

Suitable psalms, Lessons, and collects fsuch as thosð in the Burial service) may be used'

The Litany at the rime oi Death may UÈ said, or the following [Prayers for a Vigil']

A member of the congregation bearing the lighted Paschal candle may lead the procession

into the church."

please contact the church as quickry as possible. To- schedule a visit, call the office at

(603) 224-12252. If you need to r""."r, raiher fason wells in an emergency' call his cell

phone at (603) g;í-lßt He desires to be present and to pray and support as much

äs possible bul can only do so when notified'

Concerning the Service [of Burial]
from The Boòk of Common Prayer' p' 490

"The death of a member of the Churchãould be reported as soon as possible to' and

arrangements for the funeral should be made in consultation with, the Minister of the

Congregation.

Baptized christians are properly buried from the church. The service should be held at a

time when the congregation has opportunity to be present'

The coffin is to be closed before the service, and it remains closed thereafter' It is

appropriate that it be covered with a pall or other suitable covering'

If necessary, or if desired, all or part of the service of Committal may be said in the church'

If preferred, the Committal service may take place before the service in the church' It may

also be used Prior to cremation'

At the burial of a child, the passages from Lamentations, 1- John' and f ohn 6' together with

Psalm 23, are recommended'

It is customary that the celebrant meet the body and go before it into the church or towards

the grave...."

please give special consideration to how you would like to be buried' The Episcopal

church expects that a coffin with a body to be present at the service' but many now

opt for cremation. A pall cover: all coffins or,rrrrr. No flowers are appropriate there'

buttheyareelsewhereinthechurch.Furtherdetailsshouldbeconsideredin
consultation with Crace Episcopal Church and your funeral director'



Planned Giving
from The Book of Common Prayer, p. 445

"The Minister of the Congregation is directed to instruct the people, from time to time,
about the duty of Christian parents to make prudent provision for the well-being of their
families, and of all persons to make wills, while they are in health, arranging for the
disposal of their temporal goods, not neglecting if they are able, to leave bequests for
religious and charitable uses."

All Episcopalians are called to "worþ pray and give for the spread of the Kingdom of
God." Many have done this in their lives by pledging money, volunteering their
talents and offering their valuable time to the Church. If you would like to schedule a

time to talk about continuing to give through a Will, please call the Rev. fason Wells
as224-2252.

Note
from The Book of Common Prayer, p. 507

"The liturgy for the dead is an Easter liturgy, It finds all its meaning in the resurrection.
Because fesus was raised from the dead, we, too, shall be raised.

The liturgy, therefore, is characterizedby joy, in the certainty that'neither death, nor life,
nor angels, nor principalities, nor things present nor things to come, nor powers, nor
height, nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love

of God in Christ fesus our Lord.'

This joy, however, does not make human grief unchristian. The very love we have for each

other in Christ brings deep sorrow when we are parted by death. fesus himself wept at the
grave of his friend. So, while we rejoice that one we love has entered into the nearer
presence of our Lord, we sorrow in sympathy with those who mourn."

Some Questions to Ask
What kind of music would You like?

Do you want to have HolY Communion?

Will the graveside service follow soon?

How many do you expect to attend?

How many at the recePtion?

Which readings do I want?

Do I want Rite One or Rite Two?

Who should be a pall bearer, reader, or involved in the service?

Who should be invited to speak? Who should not be invited?

Will there be military or other honors?

What mood will people have?

Is there a charity in lieu of flowers?



PLANNING A BURIAL SERVICE

tr Rite One (BCP, p' a6\ tr Rite Two (BCP 'p' 491)

E Funeral (with body oí ashes) E Memorial Service (without body or ashesJ

Organ Prelude:

Entrance
Anthem: "l am Resurrection and I am Life" or"lrtthe midst of life"

Hymn:

Collect PraYers

Liturgy of the Word
Old Testament Lesson

Psalm, hymn or other music:

New Testament Lesson:

Psalm, hymn or other music

Gospel:

Sermon
El Apostles'Creed

Without HolY Communion
Lord's Prayer
Prayers ofthe PeoPle

Other PraYers

With HolY Communion
Peace
Great Thanksgiving (pp. 333ff., 361ff')

trItrIItrAtrBtrCtrD
Hol¡ holy, holY
Lord's Prayer
Breaking ofthe Bread
Communion
IHymn
Post-communion PraYer

[Witness and TestimonY]
Commendation

Hymn or anthem' 
Dismissal

Organ Postlude

After the Service

Committal at the graveside

I

Reception:



Which Rite?
Rite One and Rite Two offer different styles in language. Rite One has the more formal and

traditional style, like Shakespeare. Rite Two offers a more casual and contemporary style.

Other than style, the two Rites are largely the same. Here is an example of the difference:

RITE ONE

I am the resurrection and the life, saith
the Lord; he that believeth in me, though
he were dead, yet shall he live; and
whosoever liveth and believeth in me

shall never die.

I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that
he shall stand at the latter day upon the
earth; and though this body be destroyed,
yet shall I see God; whom I shall see for
myself and mine eyes shall behold,and
not as a stranger.

For none of us liveth to himself and no
man dieth to himself. For if we live, we
live unto the Lord; and if we die, we die
unto the Lord. Whether we live, therefore,
or die, we are the Lord's.

Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord;
even so saith the Spirit for they rest from
their labors.

RITE TWO

I am Resurrection and I am Life, says the
Lord. Whoever has faith in me shall have

life, even though he die. And everyone
who has life, and has committed himself
to me in faith, shall not die for ever'

As for me, I know that my Redeemer lives
and that at the last he will stand upon the
earth. After my awaking, he will raise me

up; and in my bodY I shall see God. I

myself shall see, and my eyes behold him
who is my friend and not a stranger'

For none of us has life in himself and
none becomes his own master when he

dies. For if we have life, we are alive in the

Lord, and if we die, we die in the Lord. So,

then, whether we live or die, we are the
Lord's possession.

Happy from now on are those who die in
the Lordl So it is, says the Spirit for they
rest from their labors.

Participants
Organist

Reader

Reader

Usher

Usher

Speaker

Speaker

Eucharistic Minister

Acolyte

Other



RECOMMENDED HYMNS
From The Hymnal 1982

t74 Atthe Lamb's high feast we sing 343 Shepherd Of Souls

178 Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to the risen Lord 366 Holy God we Praise-ThyName

179 Welcome, happy morning 376Joyful'Joyful' We Adore Thee

180 He is risen, he is risen 379 God Is Love

L81 Awake and sing the song 383 Fairest Lord Jesus

182 Christ is alive! Let Christians sing 388 o Worship The King, All Glorious Above

183 Christians to the Paschal Victim 390 Praise To The Lord' The Almighty

184 Christ the Lord is risen again 397 Now Thank We Atl Our God

185, 186 Chrisr Jesus l"V i. Jã"tfr's strong bands 410 Praise, My Soul, The King-Of Heaven

1B7 Through the Red iËabrought at last,-Alleluial 423 Immortal, Invisible, God only Wise

1Bg, 1gg Love,s redeeming -oik i, don" 439 What wondrous Love Is This

190 Lift your voice rejoicing, Mary 460 Alleluia' Sing To Jesus

191 Alleiuia, Alleluia, hearti to heaven and voices 473 Lift' High The Cross

raise 477 All Praise To Thee

7g4,1,g||esus lives! thy terrors now 4B2Lord Of AII Hopefulness

196t,197 Look therel the Christ, our Brother , 4BB Be Thou My Vision

comes 493 O ForAThousandTongues

198 Thou hallowed chosen morn of praise 517 How Lovely Is Thy Dweìling-Place

lgg,zoocome, ye faithful, raise the strain 618 Ye Watchers and Ye Holy ones

201 On earth has dawned this day of days 620 f erusalem, My Happy Home

Z¡ZThelamb's high banquet cailed to ihare 623 O What Their f oy And Their Glory Must Be

203 0 sons and daùghters, let us:sing 625 Ye Holy Angels Bright

204 Now the green blade riseth 635 IfThou But Trust In God To Guide Thee

205 Good Christian men, rejoice and sing 637 How Firm A Foundation' Ye Saints of The

206 O sons and daughters, Íetus sing Lord

207 fesus Christ is risen today 647Lord |esus' Think On M-e-

208 The strife is o'er, the battle done 644How Sweet The Name Of fesus Sounds

209 We walk by faith, and not by sight 645,646 The King 0f Love My Shepherd Is

210 The day of Resurrection 657 Love Divine, All Loves Excelling

211 The whole bright world rejoices now 658 As Longs The Deer For cooling Streams

212 Awake,arise, lift up your voice 662 Abide With Me

213 Come away to the skies 663 The Lord My God My Shepherd Is

287 ForAll The Saints 669 Commit Thou All That Grieves Thee

293 I Sing A Song Of The Saints Of God 671 Amazing Grace

296WeKnow That Christ Is Raised And Dies No 680 O God' Our Help In Ages Past

More 685 RockOfAges

304 t come with Joy To Meet My Lord 688 A Mighty Fortress is our.God

335 I Am The Bread Of Life 690 Guide Me' O Thou Great ]ehovah

336 Come With us, o Blessed f esus 691 My Faith Looks up To Thee

339 Deck Thyself, My Soul, With Gladness

From Lift Every Voice and Sing

38 The Old Rugged cross 104 The Lord Is My Shepherd

54 Nearer My God To Thee, 106 Take My Hand, Precious Lord

60 How Great Thou Art 109 What A Friend We Have In fesus

69 In The Garden 141 Shall We Gather By The River

99 My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less 1"88 It Is Well with My Soul

L01 Softly and Tenderly fesus i, c"tting 2L3 Children of The Heavenly Father



SCRIPTURE READINGS

The Old Testament

Isaiah 25=6-9

On this mountain the LORD of hosts will make for all peoples a feast of rich food, a feast of

well-aged wines, of rich food filled with marrow, of well-aged wines strained clear. And he

will deitroy on this mountain the shroud that is cast over all peoples, the sheet that is

spread over all nations; he will swallow up death forever. Then the Lord GOD will wipe

i*^y the tears from all faces, and the disgrace of his people he will take away from all the

earth, for the LORD has spoken. It will be said on that day,Lo, this is our God; we have

waited for him, so that he might save us. This is the LORD for whom we have waited; let us

be glad and rejoice in his salvation.

Isaiah 6lzL-3

The spirit of the Lord GOD is upon me, because the LORD has anointed me; he has sent me

to bring good news to the oppressed, to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to

the capiives, and release to the prisoners; to proclaim the year of the LORD's favor, and the

day ofvengeance of our God; to comfort all who mourn; to provide for those who mourn in

Zion-- to gi'r" them a garland instead of ashes, the oil of gladness instead of mourning, the

mantle of praise instead of a faint spirit. They will be called oaks of righteousness, the

planting of the LORD, to display his glory.

Lamentations 3 :2 2 - 26,3L'33

The steadfast love of the LORD never ceases, his mercies never come to an end; they are

new every morning; great is your faithfulness. "The LORD is my portion," says my soul,

"therefore I will hope in him." The LORD is good to those who wait for him, to the soul that

seeks him. It is good that one should wait quietly for the salvation of the LORD.

For the Lord will not reject forever. Although he causes grief, he will have compassion

according to the abundance of his steadfast love; for he does not willingly afflict or grieve

anyone.

Wisdom 3:1-5, 9

But the souls of the righteous are in the hand of God, and no torment will ever touch them.

In the eyes of the foollsh they seemed to have died, and their departure was thought to be a

disastei, and their going from us to be their destruction; but they are at peace. For though

in the sight of otheis thãy were punished, their hope is full of immortality. Having been

disciplined a little, they will receive great good, because God tested them and found them

wort^hy of himself. Those who trust in him will understand truth, and the faithful will abide

with him in love, because grace and mercy are upon his holy ones, and he watches over his

elect,

lob t9=2t-27a

fob said, "Have pity on me, have pity on me, O you my friends, for the hand of God has

iouched me! Why do you,like God, pursue me, never satisfied with my flesh? "O that my

words were written down! O that they were inscribed in a book! O that with an iron pen



and with lead they were engraved on a rock forever! For I know that my Redeemer lives'

and that at the last he will stand upon the earth; and after my skin has been thus destroyed'

then in my flesh I shall see God, -horn I shall see on my side, and my eyes shall behold' and

not another."

Recommended Psalms

Psalm 42;L-7

As the deer longs for the water-brooks, x

so longs my soul for You, O God.

My soul is athirst for God, athirst for the living God; *

wiren shall I come to appear before the presence of God?

My tears have been my food day and night, *

wilite atl day long they say to me, "Where now is your God?"

I pour out my soul when I think on these things: *

hlw I went with the multitude and led them into the house of God'

With the voice of praise and thanksgiving, *

among those who keeP holY-daY.

Why are you so full of heaviness, O my soul? *

and why are you so disquieted within me?

Put your trust in God; *

for íwill yet give thanks to him, who is the help of my countenance, and my God'

Psalm 46

God is our refuge and strength, *

a very present helP in trouble.

Therefore we will not fear, though the earth be moved' *

and though the mountains be toppled into the depths of the sea;

Though its waters rage and foam, *

and tñough the mountains tremble at its tumult'

The LORD of hosts is with us; *

the God oflacob is our stronghold'

There is a river whose streams make glad the city of God' *

the holy habitation of the Most High'

God is in the midst of her; she shall not be overthrown; *

God shall help her at the break of day'

The nations make much ado, and the kingdoms are shaken; *

God has spoken, and the earth shall melt away'

The LORD of hosts is with us; *

the God ofJacob is our stronghold'

Come now and look upon the works of the LORD' *

what awesome things he has done on earth'

It is he who makes war to cease in all the world; *

he breaks the bow, and shatters the spear,

and burns the shields with fire.



"Be still, then, and know that I am God; *

I will be exalted among the nations; I will be exalted in the earth."

The LORD of hosts is with us; *

the God oflacob is our stronghold.

Psalm 9O:l-I2

Lord, you have been our refuge *

from one generation to another.

Before the mountains were brought forth, or the land and the earth were born, *

from age to age you are God.

You turn us back to the dust and sa¡ *
"Go back, O child of earth."

For a thousand years in your sight are like yesterday when it is past *

and like a watch in the night.

You sweep us away like a dream; *

we fade away suddenly like the grass.

In the morning it is green and flourishes; *

in the evening it is dried up and withered.

For we consume away in your displeasure; *

we are afraid because of your wrathful indignation.

Our iniquities you have set before you, *

and our secret sins in the light ofyour countenance.

\Mhen you are angry, all our days are gone; *

we bring our years to an end like a sigh.

The span ofour life is seventyyears, perhaps in strength even eighty; *

yet the sum of them is but labor and sorrow, for they pass away quickly and we are gone.

\Mho regards the power of your wrath? *

who rightly fears your indignation?

So teach us to number our days *

that we may apply our hearts to wisdom.

Psalm 121

I lift up my eyes to the hills; *

from where is my help to come?

My help comes from the LORD, *

the maker ofheaven and earth.

He will not let your foot be moved *

and he who watches over you will not fall asleep'

Behold, he who keeps watch over Israel *

shall neither slumber nor sleep;

The LORD himself watches over You; 
*

the LORD is your shade at your right hand,

So that the sun shall not strike yóu by day, *

nor the moon by night.

The LORD shall preserve you from all evil; *

it is he who shall keep you safe.



The LORD shall watch over your going out and your coming in' *

from this time forth for evermore'

Psalm 130

Out of the depths have I called to you, O LORD; LORD' hear my voice; *

let your ears consider well the voice of my supplication'

If you, LORD, were to note what is done amiss, *

0 Lord, who could stand?

For there is forgiveness with You; 
*

therefore you shall be feared'

I wait for the LORD; my soul waits for him; *

in his word is mY hoPe'

My soul waits for the LORD, more than watchmen for the morning' *

more than watchmen for the morning'

O Israel, wait for the LORD, *

for with the LORD there is mercy;

With him there is plenteous redemption, *

and he shall redeem Israel from all their sins'

Psalm l39lL-LL

LORD, yotr have searched me out and known me; *

you know my sitting down and my rising up;

you discern mY thoughts from afar'

You trace my journeys and my resting-places *

and are acquainted with all my ways'

Indeed, there is not a word on my lips, *

but you, O LORD, know it altogether'

You press upon me behind and before *

and lay your hand uPon me.

Such knowledge is too wonderful for me; *

it is so high that I cannot attain to it'

Where can I go then from your Spirit? *

where can I flee from Your Presence?

If I climb up to heaven, you are there; *

if I make the grave my bed, you are there also'

If I take the wings of the morning *

and dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea,

Even there Your hand will lead me *

and your right hand hold me fast'

If I say, "surely the darkness will cover me, *

and tñe light around me turn to night,"

Darkness is not dark to you; the night is as bright as the day; *

darkness and light to you are both alike'



The New Testament
Romans 8=L4-L9, 34-35, 37 -39

All who are led by the Spirit of God are children of God. For you did not receive a spirit of
slavery to fall back into fear, but you have received a spirit of adoption. When we cry
"Abba! Father!" it is that very Spirit bearing witness with our spirit that we are children of
God, and if children, then heirs, heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ-- if in fact, we suffer
with him so that we may also be glorified with him.

I consider that the sufferings of this present time are not worth comparing with the glory
about to be revealed to us. For the creation waits with eager longing for the revealing of the

children of God.

Who is to condemn? It is Christ fesus, who died, yes, who was raised, who is at the right
hand of God, who indeed intercedes for us, Who will separate us from the love of Christ?

Will hardship, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?

No, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him who loved us. For I am

convinced that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor rulers, nor things present, nor things
to come, nor powers, nor height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to
separate us from the love of God in Christ fesus our Lord'

1 Corinthians 15:2 0 -26, 35-38,42-44,53'58

In fact Christ has been raised from the dead, the first fruits of those who have died. For

since death came through a human being the resurrection of the dead has also come

through a human being; for as all die in Adam, so all will be made alive in Christ. But each in

his own order: Christ the first fruits, then at his coming those who belong to Christ. Then

comes the end, when he hands over the kingdom to God the Father, after he has destroyed
every ruler and every authority and power. For he must reign until he has put all his

enemies under his feet. The last enemy to be destroyed is death.

But someone will ask, "How are the dead raised? With what kind of body do they come?"

Fool! Whatyou sow does not come to life unless it dies. And as for what you sow, you do

not sow the body that is to be, but a bare seed, perhaps of wheat or of some other grain. But

God gives it a body as he has chosen, and to each kind of seed its own body.

So it is with the resurrection of the dead. What is sown is perishable, what is raised is

imperishable. It is sown in dishonor, it is raised in glory. It is sown in weakness, it is raised

in power. It is sown a physical body, it is raised a spiritual body. If there is a physical body,

there is also a spiritual body.

For this perishable body must put on imperishability, and this mortal body must put on

immortality. When this perishable body puts on imperishability, and this mortal body puts

on immortality, then the saying that is written will be fulfilled:

"Death has been swallowed up in victory."
"Where, O death, is your victory?
Where, O death, is your sting?"



The sting of death is sin, and the power of sin is the law' But thanks be to God, who gives us

the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ'

Therefore, my beloved, be steadfast, immovable, always excelling in the work of the Lord'

because you kno* that in the Lord your labor is not in vain.

2 Corinthians 4:16'5:9

we do not lose heart. Even though our outer nature is wasting away, our inner nature is

being renewed a"y Uy day. For tiis slight momentary affliction is preparing us for an

eternal weight of glory bãyond all mea"sure, because we look not at what can be seen but at

what cannot be seery ?o¡. *t 
"t 

can be seen is temporary, but what cannot be seen is eternal'

For we know that if the earthly tent we live in is destroyed, we have a building from God' a

house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens. For in this tent we groan' longing to be

clothed with our heavenly dwelling-- if indeed, when we have taken it off we will not be

found naked. For while we are still in this tent, we groan under our burden, because we

wish not to be unclothed but to be further clothed, so that what is mortal may be

swallowed up by life. He who has prepared us for this very thing is God, who has given us

the Spirit as a guarantee.

So we are always confident; even though we know that while we are at home in the body

we are away from the Lord-- for we *à'm Uy faith, not by sight' Yes, we do,have confidence'

and we would rather be away from the boáy and at home with the Lord' So whether we are

at home or away, we make it our aim to please him'

l fohn 3=t'2

see what love the Father has given us, that we should be called children of God; and that is

whatwe are. The reason the world does not know us is that it did not know him' Beloved'

we are God's children now; what we will be has not yet been revealed' what we do know is

this: when he is revealed, we will be like him, for we will see him as he is'

RevelationTz9'L7

I looked, and there was a great multitude that no one could count, from every nation' from

all tribes and peoples and languages, standing before the throne and before the Lamb'

robed in white, with palm branches in their hãnds. They cried out in a loud voice' saying

"salvation belongs to our God who is seated on the throne, and to the Lamb!"

And all the angels stood around the throne and around the elders and the four living

creatures, and they fell on their faces before the throne and worshiped God, singing'

"Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom
and thanksgiving and honor
and power and might
be tó our God forever and ever! Amen"'

Then one of the elders addressed me, saying, "Who are these' robed in white' and where

have they come from?" I said to him, ;'Sii, yõu are the one that knows'" Then he said to me'

,,These are they who have come out of,thãgreat ordeal; they have washed their robes and

made them white in the blood of the Lamb'



For this reason they are before the throne of God, and worship him day and night within his

temple, and the one who is seated on the throne will shelter them. They will hunger no

-oi", and thirst no more; the sun will not strike them, nor any scorching heat; for the Lamb

at the center of the throne will be their shepherd, and he will guide them to springs of the

water of life, and God will wipe away every tear from their eyes'"

Revelation2L=2-7

I saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first heaven and the first earth had passed

away,and the sea was no more. And I saw the holy city, the new f erusalem, coming down

out ofheaven from God, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband. And I heard a loud

voice from the throne saying,

"See, the home of God is among mortals.
He will dwell with them as their God;

they will be his peoples,
and God himself will be with them;
he will wipe every tear from their eyes.

Death will be no more;
mourning and crying and pain will be no more,
for the first things have passed away."

And the one who was seated on the throne said, "See, I am making all things new." Also he

said, "Write this, for these words are trustworthy and true." Then he said to me, "lt is done!

I am the Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and the end. To the thirsty I will give water as

a gift from ihe spring of the water of tife. Those who conquer will inherit these things, and I

will be their God and they will be my children"'

Recommended Psalms

Psalm 23

The LORD is my shepherd; *

I shall not be in want.

He makes me lie down in green pastures *

and leads me beside still waters.

He revives my soul *

and guides me aìong right pathways for his Name's sake.

Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I shall fear no evil; *

for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they comfort me.

You spread a table before me in the presence of those who trouble me; *

you have anointed my head with oil, and my cup is running over.

Surely your goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, x

and I will dwell in the house of the LORD for ever'

Psalm 27

The LORD is my light and my salvation; whom then shall I fear? *

the LORD is the strength of my life; of whom then shall I be afraid?

When evildoers came upon me to eat up my flesh, *

it was they, my foes and my adversaries, who stumbled and fell'



Though an army should encamp against me, *

yet my heart shall not be afraid;

And though war should rise up against me, *

yet will I put mY trust in him.

One thing have I asked of the LORD; one thing I seek; * 
-

that I m{r dwell in the house of the LORD all the days of my life;

To behold the fair beauty of the LORD *

and to seek him in his temPle.

For in the day of trouble he shall keep me safe in his shelter; *

heshallhidemeinthesecrecyofhisdwellingandsetmehighuponarock.

Even now he lifts uP mY head *

above my enemies round about me.

Therefore I will offer in his dwelling an oblation with sounds of great gladness; *

I will sing and make music to the LORD'

Hearken to my voice, O LORD, when I call; *

have mercy on me and answer me'

You speak in my heart and say, "Seek my face'" *

Your face, LORD, will I seek.

Hide not your face from me, *

nor turn äway your servant in displcasure'

You have been my helper; cast me not away; *

do not forsake me, O God of my salvation'

Though my father and my mother forsake me, *

the LORD will sustain me'

Show me yourway, 0 LORD; *

lead me on a level path, because of my enemies'

Deliver me not into the hand of my adversaries, *

for false witnesses have risen up ágainst me, and also those who speak malice'

WhatiflhadnotbelievedthatlshouldseethegoodnessoftheLoRD*
in the land of the living!

o tarry and await the LORD'S pleasure; be strong, and he shall comfort your heart; *

wait patientlY for the LORD.

Psalm 106:1-5

Hallelujahl Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good' *

for his mercy endures for ever.

Who can declare the mighty acts of the LORD *

or show forth all his Praise?

Happy are those who act with justice *

and always do what is rightl

Remember me, o LORD, with the favor you have for your people, *

and visit me with Your saving helP;

That I may see the prosperity of your elect and be glad with the gladness of your people' *

that I may glory with your inheritance'

Psalm 116



I love the LORD, because he has heard the voice of my supplication, *

because he has inclined his ear to me whenever I called upon him.

The cords of death entangled me; the grip of the grave took hold of me; *

I came to grief and sorrow.

Then I called upon the Name of the LORD: *

"O LORD, I pray you, save my life." Gracious is the LORD and righteous; *

our God is full of compassion.

The LORD watches over the innocent; *

I was brought very low, and he helped me.

Turn again to your rest, O my soul, *

for the LORD has treated you well.

For you have rescued my life from death, *

my eyes from tears, and my feet from stumbling.

I will walk in the presence of the LORD *

in the land of the living.

I believed, even when I said, "l have been brought very low." *

In my distress I said, "No one can be trusted."

How shall I repay the LORD *

for all the good things he has done for me?

I will lift up the cup of salvation *

and call upon the Name of the LORD.

I will fulfill my vows to the LORD *

in the presence ofall his people.

Precious in the sight of the LORD *

is the death ofhis servants.

O LORD, I am your servant; *

I am your servant and the child of your handmaid; you have freed me from my bonds.

I will offer you the sacrifice of thanksgiving *

and call upon the Name of the LORD.

I will fulfill my vows to the LORD *

in the presence ofall his people,

In the courts of the LORD'S house, *

in the midst of you, O ferusalem. Hallelujah!

The Gospel

lohn 5=24-27

fesus said, "Very truly, I tell you, anyone who hears my word and believes him who sent me

has eternal life, and does not come under judgment, but has passed from death to life.

"Very truly, I tell you, the hour is coming, and is now here, when the dead will hear the

voice of the Son of God, and those who hear will live. For just as the Father has life in
himsell so he has granted the Son also to have life in himself; and he has given him
authority to execute judgment, because he is the Son of Man' "



fohn 6:37-40

Jesus said to the people, "Everything that the Father gives me will come to me' and anyone

who comes to me I will never drive away; for I have ão*" down from heaven' not to do my

own will, but the will of him who sent -". nna this is the will of him who sent me' that I

should rose nothing of all that he has given me, but raise it up on the last day. This is indeed

the will of my Father, that all who seeihe Son and believe inhim may have eternal life; and

I will raise them up on the last day."

fohn 10:11'16

Jesus said, "l am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for the sheep'

The hired hand, who"is not thã shepherdãnd does not own the sheep, sees the wolf coming

and leaves the sheep and runs away-- and the wolf snatches them and scatters them' The

hired hand runs 
"*äy 

because a hiied hand does not care for the sheep' I am the good

shepherd. I know my own and my own know me, iust as the Father knows me and I know

the Father. And I tay aown my lifã for the sheep. I have other sheep that do not belong to

this fold. I must briig them aiso, and they will iirtun to my voice. so there will be one floch

one shepherd."

lohnLLz2L'27
Martha said to fesus, "Lord, if you had been here, my brother, Lazarus' would not have died'

But even now I know that God will give you whatever you ask of him"' fesus said to her'
,,your brother wiilìise again." Martia tåid to him, "l know that he will rise again in the

resurrection on the last ãay." Jesus said to her, "l am the resurrection and the life. Those

who believe in me, even thtugh ttt.y die, will live, and everyone who lives and believes in

me will never die. bo you beliãve this?" She said to him, "Yes, Lord, I believe that you are

the Messiah, the son óf God, the one coming into the world."

fohn 14:1'6

fesus said, 
,'Do not let your hearts be troubled. Believe in God, believe also in me' In my

Father's house there "î" 
,n"ny dwelling places' If it were not so, would I have told you that I

go to prepare a place for youiAnd if I gã^and prepare a place for you' I will come again and

will take you to myself, so that where iam, there you may be also' And you know the way to

the place where t åm going." Thomas said to him, "Lord, we do not know where you are

going. How can we knäw ihe way?" fesus said to him, "l am the way, and the truth' and the

life. No one comes to the Father except through me'"


